
GOOD FOOD CART WRAP / SALAD
OPTIONS

Your choice: Wrap or Salad! Add grilled wild caught salmon $5, Add grilled chicken
breast $2, Add grilled organic tofu $1

9CHIPOTLE CLUB SALAD — chopped bacon, freshly shredded cheddar, tomato, red
onion, sliced fresh jalapenos, chipotle aioli, and buttermilk ranch on chopped
romaine 7g net carb

8PLANT BOWL — freshly sliced apple, shredded carrot, tomato, cucumber, red onion,
sliced almonds, and choice of dressing on mixed greens 20g net carb.

8.50ULTIMATE CLUB — Grilled marinated chicken breast, house cooked bacon,
"honey" mustard dressing, ripe avocado,  tomato, red onion, cucumber, and chopped
romaine

10VEGAN TACO SALAD — crumbled taco-seasoned tofu, southwestern seasoned black
beans, sliced jalapenos, red onion, tomato, roasted red pepper, cilantro, avocado
ranch dressing, and chimmichurri on romaine 23g net carb

13SALMON CHIMMICHURRI SALAD — grilled wild caught salmon, house
chimmichurri, goat cheese, balsamic, red onion, and avocado on mixed greens

9.50COBB — grilled marinated chicken breast, chopped bacon, hard boiled egg,
crumbled blue cheese, red onion, tomato, avocado, and choice of dressing on
chopped romaine 9g net carb

9VEGETARIAN COBB — grilled organic tofu, avocado, hard boiled egg, tomato, red
onion, shredded cheddar, and choice of dressing on chopped romaine 10g net carb

8APPLE & GOAT CHEESE SALAD — freshly sliced apple, crumbled goat cheese, red
onion, balsamic vinaigrette, and sliced almonds on mixed greens

7PAD THAI — peanut Pad Thai sauce, spiral-cut zucchini, romaine, shredded carrot,
red onion, cucumber, chopped peanuts, basil, cilantro, and diced bell pepper

7BUFFALO BLUE — spicy buffalo sauce & crumbled blue cheese with chopped
romaine, tomato, red onion, and cucumber

Dressings / Sauces Available: "Honey" Mustard (DF), Balsamic Vinaigrette (DF, Vegan),
Buttermilk Ranch, Avocado Ranch (DF, Vegan), Chipotle Aioli, Chimmichurri (DF,

Vegan), Peanut Sauce (DF, Vegan), Spicy Buffalo Sauce (DF, Vegan)

COLD BEVERAGES — Diet Coke $1, Fresca $1, Water $1, La Croix Sparkling Water
(plain, berry, grapefruit, or lemon) $1, Zevia Root Beer $1.75


